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Sparks Iooks to poliatic
by Allen Young

Better relations with the
provincial and municipal
gavernments, and more respan-
slbility for individual council
members are seen as two impor-
tant gaals for the Students' Union
next year.

Newly elected Students' Un-
ion president Jay Spark said in a
Gateway interview Manday he
feit the Students' Union shauid

be more polltically oriented an
issues ranging tram the up-
caming Commonwealth games,
which cauld resuit in far-
reaching changes for the Univer-
sity, ta things like city transit.

"lt's ail very weIl ta have
langer library hours," said Spark,
"but they are not campletely
effective if the buses stap run-
ning befare the libraries close.",

Spark said the entire new
executive has been warking very
clasely with the autgaing

s

Zaeteman administration since
the election, and has anly a few
criticisms of it. "Being on Caun-
cil," he said, I found that many
criticisms of the executive's wark
this year must be directed ta the
council as weil. Some issues
cauld certainly have been mare
clearly deait with.

"There was a lot af waffling
back and forth an issues that
cauld have been better
presented. For example, the way
cauncil dealt with the recent
question af violations af human
rights, where the debate
deterlarated inta a pracedural
battle' cauld have bêen better
handied."

When asked if he wauld like
ta see the Students' Unian adapt
a more vocal palitical stance on
international issues such as
vialations of human rights, Spark
said "if we «go too international,i
we will tend ta became to
bagged down with time.Our
executive should da more1
political work with provinciali
organizations like the Federation
of Aberta Students."

issues of differential fees
changing quota requiremreil

In the past," said E
"students' unions have throi
of the wark laad onto FAS
executive and the Stuc
Council, have a responsibi
we are tao see FAS improVE
working body, ta do
research for the organizi
and take on more of
warkload."

Even though the Spark
officially took office only
Thursday, at the Students i,
change-over meeting, some
has been done ta implemei
campaign promises madE
February.

"We are looking at a nt
of proposais for improvin
services of the bookstore.
things as running the boo~
in the ice arena next fal
getting mare cash regist~
operation are being consic

"The executive may al~
pressure on professors t
books ordered welli n adj~
and ta give second choic
texts. There cauld also be
made up of ail books whic
certainly be required for
courses."

Respanding ta a questii
the raie of a SU executive ci
by anly 30 per cen to
electorate, Spark said he
cancernied with the probiE
student apathy. He addei
Students' Union executivE
has a respansibility ta taki
of the SU services, and us(
time and position ta pr
student input inta such br
issues as tuitian increas(
weii as tie in the wark done1

various faculty association

Forensic
continued f rom p. 6
patient tram Oliver. In Oct
1974, Edward Kuchciak
charged with the murder
three year aid Calgary girl
had been previausly commn
ta the Hamilton Psychiatri(
stitution.

"In ail of these cases,
individuals had been release
psychiatrists anly ta cor
murders atter their release."

In their report, the corn
sion refers ta a research s
dane by the American
chiatric Association's Task F
on Clinical Aspects of the Vic
Individual. They concluded
"Neither psychiatrists

demonstrated an ability
predict future violencedangerausness. Neithe; has
special psych;atric expertIS
this area been established.

"Yet wie stili find
chiatrists giving opinions ast
individuals sanity in court,
we find canvicted murdererS
rapists being referred ta
chiatric institutions when
psychiatrists have
demonstrated an ability ta ha
this kind of behaviar. 1


